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p. STAftL, Proprietor. 

Prtinehen- have their troubles too 
when th»\v conic to do everything they 
want. Now there i.s the Rev. A. Striener. 
Presbterian minister at V ilmot thi-
-tate. who i- not forbidden to by his 
church to practice medicine if i t  does 
not interfere with his religious duties to 
his church and he practices legitimated 
but he does not obtain a license to prac
tice medicine and the other doctors set 
after him him and he is- in the toil- of 
the law most <>f the time. Recently he 
was fined #100 in two cases and will 
now probably . tuit the business. But 
there i- Father Kroeger of Epiphany, a 
( 'aihulic priest,  or wa-» until he got to 

— as a doctor,- when hi 
•liur-ii r> fu- '  ii longer to recognize him 

prc-t atid iiis application to be 
j • -niii !  teii :o practice medicine in ad 
,i;x•, 'U * .  hi- other duties was refu-ed 
nut p.-r-i-ring in which lie was removed 
from hi- parish duties a- priest and 
allowed to celebrate private nia-s. Lately 
•ie ha- !>i-en carrying t. ' i i- beyond his 
propr r privil.-ire and lii-imp O'tJormun 
inform- tie* public that e\>*ii thi- >ant-
tion of prie-thood which !.• retained for 
a time will tie taken away from ^im. It 
would >eem from the-e instances that 
t h e  practice of niedieine was religiousH 
demoralizine. 

Brown county has- a t«-t case in cir
cuit court on the question «f its judtre 
of probate s salary. Ordinarily the 
-alary in this state is per annum as 
fixed by law. but the law also provide-
that when the vote of a eounty reache-
t.«'**> or over the judge of probate shall 
beentitled to $1.SIM salary and also have 
juri«4icrion in ciiril  court cases amount 
intr to ll.OOti. The board of county com 
tiiis-ioner- would not allow Judge Han-
-en this salary and he has brought suit 
in eiivuit court to obtain it.  

Mitchell ha- .-leaii 
i t- |old artesian 

•d the -and out of 
well which wa-

abmidoned at a depth of.XO feet and will 
proceed to-ink it de«j>er. expecting to 
get a flow a- soon a- they get through 
the -anil-ton- -trata of rock it now 
reaches. 

The little jealousies springing up 
between Senator elect (lamble and Sen
ator Kvle are becoming current com 
ment at Washington, but are too trivial 
To IK- of any intere-t to anybody except 
the republican machine which want- to 
get Kyle nut of the way before the next 
-enatoriai .lection. Another matter 
that ifi^ r.  -t- thelatt.  r e]a— very deeply 
i- t!i" [•••••liablereappointment of Nathan 
i». .  Indian airent at Sisseton. 
Johnson i- ai < 'hi.  > luan. a son of one of 
Mr. McKinle\ -  favorite henchmen, and 
his hold upon theadmmistration worries 
the South Dakota machine which want-
very badly to admini-ter upon tin 
p« i-itiii ." >w hold-. 

1 'hicac<i Record. I*>: There is a good 
deal of talk about the impropriety of 11 
appointment of Mr. Knox of Pittsburg 
as attoroney-general to succeed Mr. 
< irigg-. because he is the counsel of the 
Carii '-gie company, and ha- been active 
in the organization of the new billion-
dollar tr-i-t.  I ' i tt-burgjK-oplc say that 
Mr. Kiev ha- done very little for years 
except to look after the legal affair- of 
the great t 'arnegie nrporation. which of 
course i- <• 
ability, f •11 -  :  
employ ;i:i  
wa- titik- •! 
when I 'r •-i<!'  
ing hi- tir-r < 
b<-e[|  -ligg.-T 

| TO RETURN CHTNliSB. 

Legislation Asked Msking It Manda
tory on Steamship Companies. 

Washington. Feb. 20.—'The secretary 
of the treasury sent to the senate a 
letter from the commissioner general 
of immigration requesting Mandatory 
legislation for the purpose of requir
ing steamship companies bringing 
Chinese persons to ports of the United 
States to return to China those who 
may be rejected by the United States 
authorities. The present law is in
tended to accomplish this purpose, 
but it  is not considered sufficiently 
specific, it  having been found from ex 
perience that Chinamen who are re
fused admission change their destina
tion to contiguous foreign territory, 
thus securing admission into the 
United States through comparatively 
nnguarded points along our Northern 
and Southern b<*;ndaries. The com
missioner general also suggests an 
amendment to the existing law au
thorizing Chinese and immigrant in
spectors to make summary arrests of 
Chinese believed by them to be unlaw
fully in this country. 

WINS A RICH 

Minnesota 

•HIDE. 

a Honolulu Boy to Wed 
Heiress. 

Honolulu. Feb. 12.—A soldier's ro
mance became known yesterday when 
Mh"-s Martha Afong boarded the gov
ernment transport Lawton for Manila 
to meet her future husband. Special 
interest is given the affair by the 
prominence of the young woman. She 
is a member of the famous Afong 
family, and her fiance, Lieutenant A. 
.T. Dougherty of the Seventeenth 
United States infantry, is now with 
his regiment, in the Philippines. 

The marriage will be military In 
character and will occur shortly after 
the arrival of Miss Afong. Lieuten
ant Dougherty is a Minnesotan. who 
met Miss Afong at her home in Hono
lulu about two years ago. when he was 
an officer in the Minnesota volunteers 
en route to the Philippines. 

onvificihy evidenec of hi 
he ( 'ariiegics would never  

e.»ii,petf-nt man. Mr. Knox 
about fir attorney genera} 
ei.t  MeKii: 1 e\ wa- organiz 
•abinet. hi- r,a:i." having 
"d by >v iiati< t>ua\. but if 

was <-ro—I'd off the Ji-t because at that 
time hi- client- were mixed up in a bad 
me— at the navy department over a lot 
of imperf'  e? armor. There i- no such 
obstacle the way of hi- appointment 
rto'A although it would be erifjej-ed. 

Five men have been arre-ted in the 
-outheast part of the state for buying up 
dead hog- and hauling them to Sioux 
f ' ity. They were taken with four load -
in th#'irftoris<*sxjon and fined t 'JO each or 
ten days in jail.  

It  is announced that <»ov. fferried will 
-end his tirs|  veto to the legislature to 
day. The object of the governor's 
objection will be the hill passed p. r  

nutting abreviations in publishing tax-
lints, 

Vanktoa'n w 
been permitted 
forecasts. 

ather forecast man has 
to make local weather 

The river and harbor bill as com 
. pleted by the senate committee traffic-
with it for storage reservoir- of the Siou x 
river Jin South Dakota, and 
another item labeled, reservoir* for 
storage of surplu> waters and for irriga 
tion recommended on the Sioux* 
S )Uth Dakota. ir ' . 'Jim.tiOii. 

r iver, 

The littifl town of Alceste, east of 
Yankton, is reported quarantined for 
small {tor. 

J* ro-t ISit*** and 4 
guicklj cured bv Banner Halve, the 

inowt healing retnmly in the world. 
CHRIS. SCHI.TZ. 

Archbishop Ireland Officiated. 
Cincinnati.  Feb. 20.—Miss Clara R. 

Longworth of Cincinnati and Count 
Adelbert de Chambrim of France were 
married at noon by Archbishop Ire
land. a close friend of the bridegroom. 
The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride's mother, the widow of 
the late Judge Nicholas Longworth 
on Gmndin Road. East Walnut Hills. 

• RIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Andrew Carnegie has given St. 
Cloud. Minn.. $2".o<i0 for a library 
building. 

The controller of the currency has 
Issued a fall for condition of national 
hanks on Feb. lf». 

Influenza is raging at Christiania. 
Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian poet and 
dramatist,  is ill  of the malady. 

A dense fog enveloped London 
Tuesday morning, impeding all traffic 
and causing a number of accidents. 

Captain Xehemiah X. Dyer, who 
commanded the cruiser Baltimore in 
the battle of Manila bay, has been 
placed on the retired list.  

King Edward will start for Germany 
on hoard the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert, to visit his sister, the Dowa
ger Empress Frederick, Saturday 
evening. 

Martin Duffy, residing near Clinton, 
la.,  died Sunday, aged loo years and 3 
months. He was born in Ireland, and 
came to America in 183ft and settled 
on the farm where he died, 51 years 
ago. 

MOW THAN A BILLION. 

Latest Report Regarding Capitaliza-
zation of Steel Trust. 

New Yoik. Feb. I'M.—The latest re
port regarding the capitalization of 
the big steel combine is that it  will 
overshoot the billion-dollar mark by 
$100.hOO.  There will be $Mi0,0i>0,0<)" 
of capita: stock, half of which is to be 
7 per cent preferred. In addition there 
will be $300,000,000 of 5 per cent first 
mortgage bonds. The trust, when 
completed, will have a tonnage r-apa 
city i f 1 3.000,000 tens. The earning? 
of the al<«orbed companies last year 

ftt8.ooo .ooo. At this rate the 
ti:-t would pay all fixed charge:-. 7 
per cent dividends and earn $52.ooo.-
000. or 13 per cent, on the common 
^tnck. 

Many Death* From Inftuanca. 
Berlin. Feb. 20.- Influenza is again 

very pn valent in Berlin. During the 
month of January there were only ."78 
deaths from the disease, but no less 
than €3 deaths attributed to this 
malady wort officially reported last 
week. 

It I 'Jiy to liny 
A cheap remedy f (> r  roughs and colds 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve ami cure the more 
severe and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you do? 
(Joto a warmer and more regular clim
ate."1  V es, if possible if not possible for 
jou, then in either eas* take the only 
remedy that has been introduced in all 
civilized countries with success in severe 
throat and lung troubles, "lloschee's 
fiermaii Syrup. If. not only heals and 
stiiuulat.es the tissues to dentrov the 
germ disease, but allavs inflaniation, 
auses easy expectoration, gives a good 

night s rest and cures the patient. Try 
»ne bottle. Iteeoniineiidcd many years 
»y all druggists in the world, iltit 

fireen's Prize Almanac. 

I4or the weakness ami prostration 
following grippe there is nothing so 
prompt and effective aa One Minute 
Cough Cure. Jnis preparation ishighL 
endorsed as an unfailing remedy for aii 
throat and lung trouble^ and its early 
line prevents oonaumption. It was made 
to cure quickly. 

COOK & 0»KF.. 

SHOT IN A RAID 
WtFE'OF A KANSAS "JOINT" KEEP* 

CR KILLED BY A MOO 

OF "SMASHERS." 

ONE RAIDER ALSO WOUNDED 

Saloonkeeper Had Been Warned to 

Close but Refused and His Place 

Was Attacked by About Forty 

Masked Men—Nearly One Hundred 

Shots Fired by the "Reformers" 

While in the Building. 

Leavenworth. Kan., Feb. 20.—Mr#. 
Rose Hudson, wife of John Hudson, a 
"joint" keeper at Milwood, 140 miles 
north of this city, was shot and in
stantly killed in a raid upon her 
husband's saloon. One of the raiders 
was slightly wounded. Hudson had 
been warned to close his place, but 
refused. About 10 o'clock three men 
entel%d and called for drinks. When 
served they rapped on the counter, 
evidently to give a signal. Hudson 
jumped from behind the bar and 
grappled with one of the men. In the 
scrimmage a shotgun, which one of 
the men carried, was discharged. Th" 
contents entered the wall.  Mrs. Hud 
son. attracted by the noise, -ran 
screaming into the room, while a mob 
of 40 men. most of whom wore masks, 
entered In answer to the signal. In 
the melee that followed another 
charge was fired from the shotgun. It 
struck Mrs. Hudson, tearing off the 
top of her head. William Webb, one 
of the raiders, was struck ia the 
shoulder by a revolver bullet.  Nearly 
a hundred shots were fired. 

Hudson carried his dying wife into 
an adjoining room and the mob re 
tired without wrecking the "joint." 

Sheriff Everhardt. who went to 
Milwood. has secured four prisoners, 
two of whom are John and Henry Wil
son. young farmers. There were no 
women in the mob, which was com
posed of farmers in disguise. There 
Is much excitement anil further 
trouble Is anticipated. 

MRS. NATION GOES TO 

Refuses to Furnish $2,000 Bonda to 
Keep the Peace. 

Topeka. Kan., Feb. 20.—Mrs. Nation 
is now in the county jail as a result 
of her trial on a peace warrant beforf '  
Judge Hazen. The warrant was sworn 
to by the Moeser Cold Storage com
pany. whose plant Mrs. Nation en
tered Sunday morning. Mrs. Nation ! 
acted as her own attorney in the trial. J 
Jpdge Hazen placed her under $2,00i '  
bonds to keep the peace and ordered 
her to appear before him at the next 
term of court. Mis. Nation refused 
to give the bond and said she would 
go to jail.  She is now detained in the 
hospital room of the county jail,  
where she will probably remain seme 
time. 

CUBA AND UNCLE BAM. 

Moat of th« American Suggeations to 
Be Accepted. 

Havana. Feb. 20.—The committee 
appointed to draw up a plan of the 
relation to exist between Cuba and the 
United States has consulted vith a 
majority of the delegates to the ((in
stitutional convention, and it is claim
ed that in its report it  will recommend 
the acceptance by the convention of 
all the suggestions outlined in the ]r t-
ter of Secretary of War Root to Gov
ernor General Wood, with the excep
tion of those relating to coaling sta
tions and the recognition by Cuba of 
the right cif the Cnited States to in
tervene- whenever it thinks it neces
sary to protect order and property. 

Some of the delegates consider that 
the granting of this latter right would 
be derogatory to the self-rcwpect of 
Cuba. The delegates think they would 
lose caste entirely if they were to 
grant the request for coaling stations. 
Some think that it would be better if 
the Cniteri States were to insist c,n 
this point, thus saving the position for 
the delegates. One of the latter says 
that certain Americans who claim to 
be on the inside at Washington have; 
told the delegates to put on a holel 
front and re fuse to grant all the < on-
ditiins, as in this case congress and 
the administration will yield. 

WAR TAX MAY REMAIN. 

Revenue Reduction Bill May Fail of 
Enactment. 

Washington, Feb. 20.—When the 
senate and house conference in the 
war tax reduction bill took their re
spective positions during the day the 
deadlock appeared stronger than he-
fore. Fear is expressed that the 
house will present such an obdurate 
front against accepting the senate re
ductions of nearly $9,000,000 in favor 
of tobacco interests, $14,000,000 for 
brewers and $6,000,000 for cigars, 
that the passage of any legislation af* 
feeding the war tax is exceedingly 
doubtful. Congressmen Payne and 
Ualzell are inclined to make conces
sions rather than thwart legislation, 
but the animus of the lower house is 
so strongly against the senate sub.sti-,  
tute bill that radical amendments 
must be granted by the senate before 
a conference report will be approved. 

Cmpress Frederick Critical. » 
Merlin, Feb. 20.—The Berliner l 'ost 

continues to issue favorable bulletin* 
regarding the condition of Dowager 
Empress Frederick, but in well in
formed private circles it is feaieej that 
a crisis in the disease nay cone at 
any moment. 

BOGUS HOTEL FIRES. 

How an 
Adver 

in the 
last Fri-

Extinguisher Was 
tfsed in Chicago. 

Chicago. Fob. 20.-T1K. mysterious 
£res which have been started 
Maicstic hotel building sine 
dav. and which the dctcctivcs and the 
fire insurance patrol inspectors ha\t 
been watching, are now pronounced 
bv both sots of watchers to be bogus 
Arcs' which have been started to 
help'the sale of a fire extinguisher 
The peculiar nature of the flies and 
tho frequency with which they have 
occurred have made the detectives 
suspicious from the first,  and the} 
now feel confident that the whok 
thing is simply a scheme to exploit 
the merits of this extingui?hei. 

FOUND DEAD IN BED. 

0*mise of William Dawson, Sr., a 
Minnesota Pioneer. 

St. Paul. Feb. io.—William Pawson 
Sr..  was found dead in bed at his 
apartments in the building. Summit 
avenue and St. Albans street. Heart 
failure is assigned as the cause. 

Deceased was among the ca'ly 
pioneers of the city, gnd for many 
years figured in the front rank of tin 
men who built up St. Paul. He was 
the president of the Hank of Minnc 
s,i  i.  and since the failure thereof he 
h;>- n>t been seen much in public. 
His Inalth was failing prior to the 
collapse of the bank, which, with a>-
^ar.ment of the St. Paul Plow wjik^, 
w.ped away his entire fortune. 

.% 51 i«uiiilrr»t:indi«ij.  
MiHimderstootl symptoms of disease 

ead doctors to treat something else 
vshen the kidne>s are out of order 
•oley's Kidney Cure will bring 

-lealth when other medicines have fallen 
Take no substitute. 

CHRIS. SCHITZ. 

Into each life some ruins must fall,  
ise people don't sit down and bawl; 

Only lonl(4 suicide or take to flight. 
Smart people take KoHiy Mountain Tea 

at night. 
FHANK SMITH. 

Notice of Application for Pr.itmie of Will. 
sisto of South Dakotrt,  county of Lake. In 

amity coii ' i .  Id thr matter of thi '_ remi- of 
t ' i  irelH'rt iTii!lirnii»oii,  Noor«- of 
time Mi>poi!:t»-rt lor approving will.  <-t<- The 
-Ut»' of South Dakota He-ndit civet trie >o Mr*, 
i. '<>f Gnl^raripon, WVntwoith, S. I> :  >'»roh 
Hrorhy, >h>Mmtidoah, Iowa; Mr*. Mnrif Moj;<*r, 
. ' raine <1 ' i ie« ,n. S. I) :  Mr*. caiiliiHi f»kartwi'  ,  

s.  !>.; Mr*. Kari Skartvidt < *ntoi.,  "v 
!• ;<iu»tav llrorfn. It:in* Itlanki't .  N. 1> ;  Ai.d *w 
Hrortiy, I 'rairie S. I>.; l»« r Broiby, Mad 
-.it , ,  s .  I) ;  Otto Brorl>\, Madicon, S. ! '•;  Mr« 

. Witirlen, 1'rvrtt '  S P., heir* nc:..  of 
k i .  of -heft Ciuihrai i»on, d<Ttu*«'il.  I 'U'MI-
•HI  to an order of *artt court, iiiftiie on the Ivh 
raj- of Feliruary, l '*»l, notice i» hereby jrtwn 
irit Monday, the ltili  dav o! March. A. Ie ,  
it !•) o 'clock n. m. of »aid d\v. at tiit* otlice, at 
VtaiiifOli, in #ai(l coutilv of l .ake, ha*e b' l tinp 
|iiiiiiti  d a* the time »M1 place for proving .new sI, 
'>t Ktid Knceiicrl • »nlbmuMin, deceaix'it ,  and for 
v arilijr t tie f.ilrt petlt 'on fo: probtte Ike.eof nl.d 
•!••• lf»uancr of l '- ien< U"»iani» uiary tlie em, 
•> l ift! and where any pemon MiterenWit H ay Bp 
, • , ir  and content the ««nn-. 

l>aie«1 at M»''i«o!i,  south Hakota, the l sth iia; 
: Fi bri.arv, l lil .  
J'.y ihe court: \VM. Mi ••HATH. 

Jndceof the ( ninny t.\iurt.  

Thaicough 

liangs on 
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not j 
yield; it is too deep I 
seated. It may wear | 

| itself out in time, but { 
f i t  is more l iable tof 
produce la grippe, 

I .  ^ rr j 

} pneumonia or a sen- ] 
| ous throat affection. { 
I You need something I 

that wii i  give youj 
strength and build j 
up the body. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should ccrtainly take this 
nourishing food medicine. 

s<:<>n ,< 
••Mn! » i  »;i ti:  • 

ILL AVM., C.LICNII 

You 
know what 

you're, planting-
when you plant 

Kerry's 8c» <1H .  If  you 
buy cheap KCCIIF you can't 

be sure. Take no chuneeH 
Jerry's. Dealer? every* 
where wdl them. Write 
for 1901 Seed Annual — 
mailed free. 

D. ». FERRY 4 CO., 
Detroit, Mich. 

iriifnii 

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

PERFUMES. 
We have for Easter a line unequaled in the city. We m , 

a specialty of 5olon Palmer s goods, the best to America * 
few of the more delicate odors are A 

ROSE LEAVES, ©ARLAND OF ROSES, HELlOTR()pE 

GARLAND OF VIOLETS, PALO ALTO PINK, Ll{j^ 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM, 

also a line of Toilet Waters to beautify the complexion, v I 
would be surprised to see our line of DENTRIFICES, tJJ1 

Creams, Rental Soaps and Powders, dive us a call. 1 

COOK & ODEEj 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

President. 
i. ff.  WILLlAriSON. 

Vice PresiUe^ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• THE riADISON 

State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 

| Farm Loans ai LoW?st I 
• 
• 
• 
• 

URATES'#-

Her Only Regret 
•ra. PMbodf Had Ptitrd Ttirnmgfc 

th* Mo»t Try Ing ICiprrUncr at 
MM* I.Iff Itrforr She Knaail 

m HvmrUy for All 
H'uuian'i 111*. 

Nolxxly who sees Mrs. Mary St. 
Peubody, of 42 Water Street, 
Haverhill,  Mass., tcxlav will find 
it  c.i^y to believe that «0ie hat 
passnl her 63d year ntul h is en
dured more sutTerinji than comM 
to the ordinary l<>t of women. 
IIow she regained health and 
happiness is best told iu her own 
words. She says: -V'«. M'try Jf. iVaWy. 

'T>a»t winterandiprlnc I ba4 tfe* prlp w hirli Irft my nyBtem all n: ' i  
aown, I Mifiorcil frniu (• nutlo «• »k IHHH unci trouble* iwoullnr t > 
woni< i).  I liinl in• mi l rn» My frt<>ni!« .Jl<1 not Hi" » 
tiiat I woiii<l livdfiiiij  I uita Kfr:»ti |  t tiiit  I W i » «  C'litK Into consumption 
,  1 j recftllol t ho IN ni'dt t liu! 1 >r. \V I li I IT INT. I'MII |'iu» for I'HIP IV<m •• 
nan iloiu'mo In m former lnnet, '-:  mi J Ih«! Inly I Iipchii taklnic tl.«-
lljeyflnl nof (liBiip|.i ,int inc. 1 iii»e<l rri»| Ikum of thrill  hih) frmi * 
lotitl  ureek I \v»» maJ» a l,i-n"liy uotniiu. My «»nly rrtrrt !• that I ii '  5 
not know of Iir.W tllUmV 1'lnk Till* f. . r  l 'u> | V o | . i «  nhrn 1 »i«<t t « 
chanKeoflifo. 1 am now en.-.ylrm th«l..t  ,.f hei.lt ' . .  rat 1i#>»rtllv a:. .l  

n
V~a11 «>ue to I»r. \V 11.iam«' Pink !•:,> f., r  I 'ale iVoplr. '  

mhll w ru#?l""!",y .  I1" al.OMt |„v rii<>n t l ,» t  I <lo Hot mid lo liBv« 
F?-, . IV:'- I  ' . 1 : 1  * a n t w e r  a n y  w o m a n  w h o  r a r e n  t»» writ* n.« 
•bout the iuhjecL M AKV I»BABOUV. 

SuhBorlhod a:nl sworn to txfor® m# thU flr*t t!ay of ^pU-mber. 1 w. 
i IIOMAS W. Qn SHV, Juffi r u) the J^acr. 

du/HM^UaM TM-n^trC111? f o . r  , > l l>  , , r oI> ,#  * r" »n unfalllnir for ••; 
n«uraUc\ 11 rh 'iinuM«11 *• * M- Vltua* rUnce, 
ta 11 o?i f> f t 'h»» n ^ I.  ». IV°?I" hradarhp, thr uftrr of the grip. J* 
•UW lu luale or eoiiij .l«*iou«. »uj all iorui# of '  

D R  W I L L I A M S  

I |UhL.s | 
iJrToPLE 

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY 

Look for this 
trade mark 

every 
package. 

O 

Sold by all 
(druggists, v 

€fnts per bo« 
j£r boxes, S' : 

8«hi|iMta4y 

Frfi |iicnl < oiiKhiiiK .  
IiitlMiuoH tho luncH. KOICV 'H ||on(.y and 
I ar HtopH the < out;hintr and t |„.  

'V'r ' i" l '°  on! i , , a r> ' ""^1 inetlicincH 
whi. h arc htin|tly exprcU»rari»K. wi'l  n . . t  
do thiH. at* they keep the luiiim i 
m throwing otTtheph , '^ l aU , ,  

(JjllCls. SCJILJZ, 

I here ik alwajH daiij, 'fr in ut*ing counter-
Witch Ill ' l l  

1 h« (irimnal ,s a Hafe and retain «-iin> 

H i k l l f ' a  
1

K o o t h i n «  a n d  l i . ' a l m . r  
h.II v for HORES *nd ail skin di^ane*. k  

Cook A OD^. 

FRED KUBTH 
Dealer in 

CIGARS. 
8tep in and try % ^ 

Umou, JOHN GUND B„e ,  
the 

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER. 
^Bensons Piaster It Pains Master. 

When Maydo]«> WM told thn' 1 ' '  
Jirctty itiiuiin«*r," hnwtid. 
111 :ik•* a 'pretty |(ood lmnitn< r, 
l»"t liHiimi«r that r?er irti* m« •• ^  1 

Kvery < ar |»ent4 r who wtw « M>i> 
mcr wanted one. It wu* of '1' ' '  '1.^1 
t-rial,  perfectly bHlan.^l, '  ' ' f , , , ,1  

never flew off. HarnnierH wen .In i l"1^.. 
TWORLAMWII — I^.MAVDF.LEV; :M.H1! TLRF'TL 

I ' laMtern are Heparati-d l»> t l" '  HI 
*'f clfavayc ;  1 Nt f  Iteiifion'M i ' .-r- 'H ,  i '4 , '4 l t |  
2d, all tb,.  r#nt. When, for rlirini^h-T I 
» cold. « rough, kidnev trowl l '- ( ' r  

c*'>er disi-a^xe <>r ailment that m >y '**' r  ,^1 
eiternally, you (wk for 11 | i lw«»"r. H, lVLI 
••at, reputable dru^yiwt will K'v r  ifl 
• o n ' s .  H h  A  n ' » r *  i t  i *  i « x  « » n ' t l < , |  
l>e«t, and he aMHimieM that y«>u Kti"w  1  

f f« 
A« the name of Maydole HICMXI t , , r  ^ 
the name of Itanium Htundn f"Fl , 
the "real tiling. '• All the nipdiein"'r J  
ei' '» that ar«« valuable in » pi^M*'" r  '  ^1 

J^Hinloniifi plitNtera are out ' ^1 
An army «>f ph\and drtiu'^1"' '  

tllllllOllH of t | | | ,  JMHIplfl,  have '  ,„lj 
lienKoii 'n I 'laHt^TM aa h ri ' inedy 1^1 

Jtfimoii 's Plaat»'rn have fifty 
inearth. A <  < » t  1 1 0  n u l > f t i t t i t e .  . s i l i i f * !  

^<>r aale l»y all <>r * • ;j)i 
p '»y , ,n anv nuinU'r onh'i" 
vnited StatoH, on receipt of -• r ,<1 ,  »(J>| 

t i twbury A Jolaieon, I14|.  

Kjrrup 

' 


